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lilQt]y horrible, Itad"pEys ~etter them a~yothex
elea~ field aM no

mmpetRlon. Experlen~ and specL~ ability tin.
.... ~m~uT.

aim eveT]rtbl~ that ~on ~ved,_tre~t ~0~waB,.
--~i helpyou.to tara ~-~

lllllmen do es well as men. and boys and gitll
good 0~r. Any one, ovywhero, can do th~-

¯ W~K ~[]1 ~u~ed who ro~]owourpb~tn and slm.-
Ih dL’~’Uone. Earnest work will surely, bring

a great deal of money. Everylhlng Is new
in great demand. ~Vrlt4 for our pamphlet

’~ dt~.tsr, god receive full L~ormation. No harm
8m4 if you conclude not to go on with the: ........................ ~.- ....... ~ ................ ~.. .

(~EORCE STINSON ~;~CO.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND~MAI

SHOES.

on-l-~r-t~ Best z
SAhoesraade. to Order is my

Specialty, and full
-_ . ~act~ isguaranteed. "

l~p._Mr~one__ .__

J, MURDOCH,

¯ Mr, W,~

mstlam
eahl:

thirty ~year~ and

discouraged,
prsf/~ole to
rico. My ~houldere were so
that even the weight of my coat cattsed
me much I tried

dollars in medicines, but found
that did me any good until I
bottle of ~uv
Before I of it, I felt re
lieved. The pain disappeared after taking
three doses, and I am now enthely free
from

Care never faik

a few days.

edy Company putup epeetflc~ for nearly
every disease, whfck are ~old by au drug-

Catarrh positi~’ely cured. M’unyon’s
Vitalizer imparts new life, restores lost
powers to weak and debIHtated men.
P_rice, SL .,

Kidney Comptalnte, Constipation, Dye.
pepsin, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma, and all
Female Complaints quickly cured.

The great army of u~employ~d k the
meet practical argument against the
attack of the Wiisbn bill on the Repub-
lican tariff, Necessarily, then~ it is an

lesson against the Democratic
a competent~ wt~e, trusted

party to’ .manage American intet~ta
_ workingmen.

-- ~I~.~VA~T THe- B~T.~OThe

and do not want

M a.,

cent
druggisK

At 2 o’cl~, ok In the e~ernoon~ of said day, at
the hotet ot Sweeney& Doughty, cor.Atlantlo
and Indiana Ave&, Atlaulio City. Atlantic
Count y~ New Jemey. all tho~e tarots nnU par-
eels o! rand and premises hereinafter partie-

bed, situate ~ln ~ths Township of
the County ef Atlantic, State

Tract No. 1

and
Clerks of the

lng to a recout sur~e~
descrlbd as lollows, to wit :
- Beginning at. the stone~ornerJ

.P, oad, and running the~cS (1) south.forty !
degrees west thirty three chains and flfl~
links tea cedar stake for a corner

: thence ~s)
north nine degrees west
half chains to a cedar post for a corner In the
middle of Third Street L thence (4) along ~tld
Third Street north for~y six degrees east six
chains aud fifty three links to a stake with a

,; - thelxc~0 ~t tb-~qHrt~J’~o~lP
degrees east forty chains to the place of be-
g|aping; containing seventy eight acres and
seventy five hundredths of an acre, be the
same mere or less.

TractNo.2 4¢situ~tte in the Township of
~-Of- Atle, ntle~ and-State of

Meats of

.... ,re .:.:.

............................. ---AT.~._ ......................
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" .... oz~llie~ )I~;: Ilo]~t, Publiohe~
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--JONES’ MARKET:! ....... ::: i ..... V ff O#EOT V ...... ¯::may ju ;o tha man..r i, Builder’ /::" ~
" ~r~.~.~¢~,~,~-’~-""""----’~ N. ~r. ~:~l~r‘s~ pla~i~g

................. ~ .................................. .. ~:’~.. :..- ::: .: ~ ..........i .~-.~. ........... ~.-. ;..-J~ ......................... :o~.--- ......... : .................. -

Fruit~ ~d
" j.,. You will excuse us; we feel assured, if our adver- .ly out of I0wa.pol]ttc~t’eome/oikd.would furnished.attended to.Lgpr°mptly

..... ~ ’--:, :, ." ; "s-nut-a~nteresting~-u-~ffal, an occupation.
, we say that business has been so rushing we could~’t :~ Perhaps that may account for recent Frank C, Hartshorn,

. --: - find rimeto prepare it.
~ ......... leghlatl~e happening. ~. PRACTICAL

-. ~ -. as sweet to the U. S. HOUSE’ll~AT’~Tm’Ir~ T~
" ’ we cut 3 cents per pound.more from the Senator at Washington as to the Wall A"~t.l~.q IJ~JL~,

¯ :, ;:: .... Hammnnton, N. J.

.............. finest we ever handled,--28 c. .~ ..... ~-~ The morethe Wilson bill is studied, Satisfaction guaranteed on all-w-or~; .....
¯ ors.by mail attended to.

¯ . ~ - - Those ~ Crackers seem ~ fi[1 the Southern ~ca~re ......
-’, ~ ’ .. +--~ " ............................ policy was never
.... oP ~s. the verdict of.-cuSt~mers. .............. :" ~’’: more tersely stated than in the National ~s ONLY:

-’~_~1~ "1,~ ~ :~m. -’: .... _.:~__ . :_ ~a. ~ coming iuto-competiti~u~wlth - the
To new Subsoribers,-snd-besides-beiv~o~~_ ~oo~.r~,¢~._~ san "~l’ - want.more,--simply (lelicious. - " ....~:’:~.~d~ el0 ...... ~.~.___. ~. ,~ ~. " ............... - .....

~-~_~__~T;’; -#~.-~-. s. ..... ..~u~____ ~ m --I t levied duties equal to the difference be- BEST !~...~.!.~..t~..? ......

|g : We add to our Fancy Grocery st~ck tween.wagesabroad and at homo." CHEAPEST7 19 .. ~ ~_i.-,,.~,, S ~ ..... S ~7 ~__01~m~a..~_ 5 ~1 ~1

7~ ~7 ~ ~ ~ as ~ ......9 ~ o* ~19 ~nUL----..W~I~ J~._.. 4 ~ ~:~i --’Js ~l ’~ ~n :- - have a cup of the finest Chocolate at very short order an investigation of the sugv.r Published anywhere..=
...... 0~1. ............... 9 ~! .... .D~ O0et~ .......,; .... or e~ ...... ~ a tablespoonful in a cup and stock-jobbing charges against certain ,

....... - l~b ̄  t0 ....~---. -10-0e --9-~

............. NO:I3

Lots of’em-

at

_~c~flvno AvJ~nne, ......
L’lwood. ....

....... vafore~atd,~md tteswith~n theplan " 23t.._;;. ~..~. ~.-.=; -W~ ~ ]~’I~~ ~] ~"...... .~Uns J.~_. -~ pour -o~vater~pon-it;-Then -ire Toad pear to have gives
the said Weymouth Farm & Agricultural ...... ~1 S25 ____ 10 ~0 1000 .~.~--.~__ =.::i T~t s~ for th6 table. We ~uara~ee the ~’oods, and the price Baptist news full and fresh. ~" ~’lTl-lr~r~11’Hain t___mon_on,: : N. J , oins the northeust ....... el e, __ 1o ~o lo 10 ;.=._~tlant~t~ ...... 7 ~1 - There is one point in common between ,t~O~lk¥¥U£J. S¯

Tailor Is numbered

~~T6N ’ 149wldeOnonthethe aforesaldnorthwestplan,side otandsecondten ehalnsstreet, ~ ~. pIaces it within the reach ofal],--viz.:..15..oents for-a the king or Belalum and ~r. Clsveland; --
and twenty chains long adjoining the south full half-pound tin. , they both neglect their official business It is Invaluable

Real Estate  =,.oo.= =o,..o. .o...e&taideofThirdB ana.mappedoutontbesaldplan filed in theClerk’s o=eeorAtlantic - to gooHpr|Yate p].n~’s ~,p~.
To everyPastor, Chu=hand Sunday. .

C~un ty aforesaid, contalniug twenty acres ":- C01. Breckenridge will discover, if we Samdle copies free. Liberal terms for

For Sale
I. A’large and handsome house’on

Pleasant Street, only a few rods from the
t’~llroad, very convenient, with heater,
$onservatory ; good barn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
convenient, beautifully finished,

8. Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable,

........... 8. Small farnf-oii--Che-w- :P~a,~;-near

~j~ldfth-Stre~t ; 3¼ acres, mostly set to

1O. Fine prominent corner on Bellevue

WIH t-class business site.
~eap.

o 12. Farm ou Pleasant Mills.Road, five
miles from Hammonton post.offies. 20

........................ m¢~ p~-fly in fruit ; go6ff ]iofise. A
~ Imrga~n.

I~ & good house and-lot on Pleasan~
lkreet. Easy terms.

15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20 acres ;-

.16. An attra~tiye_and_very~omfortable

~mlis, pantry, bath, hot and cold
windmill ; two acres, apples and
t~a~t. Fair terms.

17. A house and large lot on ~.gg
Harbor Road; six rooms, halls, attic;

A~ated. _&bargain.__

Third Stree~ ; very convenient ; heated
t~reughout.

!

.k

Hammonton.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction-guaran.

teed in every case.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
" ~ammonton, N. ft,,

Justice of the Peace.
Office, Second and Cherry Sis.

3 is s~’dt-e lu the Township,C~unty, and State at’oresaid, and known as - The

Philadelphi a weekly Press
the northwest half of lot numbered l~0 on
~ald plan of Weymouth Farm & Agricultural
Company, containing ten acres oi hind, being
the same premises which Lyman W. B. Fill. "

°= and the Republican, both a yearApril 19, 1889, and Intended to be forthwltl~
recorded, granted add conveyed unto ~arah .... "
E. ~beldon in fee. ¯ =

Seized as the property of Job Hlrstetal., $L25a,,d takeuine= o.oa at the suit o,,_0 for cash. s~W. Heulings et al., and to be sold by ~ -~
SMITH E. JOHNSON.Sheriff.

Dated Feb. 10th, 18~H.
JOSHUA E. BOJRTO.N, Solicitor.

pr.fee.~14.22 -- -.

_i_s THE COURT OF COMMON-for t h o - UO U N TT OF PHTUADEI~PH’/A.
:NO. 2. - ....

" -:, ,,.P]a[n-~n~ Or~lont~l-_ -:-: .... ~Jund Term~l~0L~.~O~-~.. Forelgu ........
-" _- _ .... ’ ...... ", Atta~mont.

Plas-temg and COUN~ OF PHILADELPHIA. ~"
Commonwealth of Penosylyanla,~ as.

~O--TH E -SHERIFP-OF-TH E-COU ~TY’OF............ Bricklaying.
PHILADELPHIA, GREETING ~.

WR CO.~A~D YOU. that You attach ANN 8TATIONB.
E. HOPKINS, delendant, late of your Couu-
ty, by~,ll and singular her goods and chattels,
lands and tenements, in whose hands or pea- .lphla
~eBslon soovcr_tha_sama_lnay_he. SO Lhu~, Bhe. ~ ....

our Court of Common ~$1d~
of the County of Phtladeiphia,

to be holdec at Philadeh)hla, in and for the Atco .... ~.
said County, on the "FIIt~T MONDAY of
JUNE nexL. there to answer MARY E. HOP-
~.INS. plaintiff, ofa I nammonton ~.

And also.that D~ Oosta ~ ~,in w~ose hands or

Hammonton, N. ,Y.?

Orders by mail wlli receive prompt
attention.

before our said Court. at the day and pl~ee
eases aud that by the use aforesaid, to answer what shall be objected

a~ainst them. and abide the Jndgment of the
WHAT efDrugs? It is an import- Courltbe~.elu. And have you then and there

ant cost this writ.
Drugs are taken into the Witness the Hop. J. I. CLARX HARE

stomach- For this mason L jFL’S’-I I’residcntJudg.at Philadelphia, the 12ththeir action is not direct.

the lun there-
fore; comes immediately into

..... oontactwith-andt~ absorbed
into the blood.

tion in ree ard to_ the above: causln

Editdr&]l’-~fi6-ii-~F~’ffdres-s .........
of 8outh Jerse9 ReTublican,
Hammonton. N. 3

=A~_J. KING, DIF-
.............. Re-s~deh-t-KdWve r in which drn

Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent. of gTeatest interest to all

........ ]~m~in-.~o.-I -eompaniesrand at-the . "FrRR. chronic sufferere,--z~o~aU
owest rates. ]~et’eonal attention. " .... _~Snchwe say_:

~V~i~-s ....
Read out co~t

Pay for the Republicmi first, pound Oxygen is, how it
¯ nd read if’with Comfort. ENOS,,? acts, and, above all, what itkas accomplished.

Address,

Compound Oxygen,
composed of the elements
of the air, and actin~ uvon
the blood, is not open to this
obJsetiom

But, howover it may
it has cured

/.:

1529 Arch St., Philadelphia,
~T ~- ~ -wo]glJ~; SanFranci~co, CaL, New York City,

Toronto. Canada.

Win, Rutherfox, d,
0ommissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insuran0e Agt
HAMMONTDN, N.J.

I.nsursnce place! only in the most
reliable oompanies.

~)oeds, Leases, ~rortgnges, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS¯
If" ~ ¯ pe~tal card order for s tru

~ketoh of Hs~mmonton.

~ --~¢ qualiti~ m.e ummx:~um¢ &or=allytWO;:~OXe~ of ~ot~or bra~dL ~c~

¯ m-- ]~OR 8&LE B~ D~ ~Y-

MonESAV¢ FIrJrJI.
irr¢

Sead medat

U.I~

!O.A.SNOW&OO.

WILLIAM M~t cCAIN
Pro

SAMUEL M, CLEMENT
Shorlf

J. H. ANDERSON.

~s

~O[ ulnDg answer sodNN &CO.,
A llandbooh of In.XormaUon Patents nod bow to o~

~o PmTCNY OmGIr,, WAINSNSYOII, Do ~.

]Feb, lOe 119~i,
DOWN -9~P, KINS.

Atlantic Oity~

IAt-Ao.l&ceo, K~o,l 1~nl l~pl~Ac
I ~a~, I a.m. I p.m.p.m. I p.m.i p.a. , a.m.

I 8DO 5001 4 101 8 12

I S551 eo4 911
I ~01 ----, .... I o 9 11

I g16 93~
I S24 5511 .~ 94~
I 980[ 5~ ~ I 94{

--9-~

t 1024 4 35 I0 3~

~a A~
am.
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, ]0

,.30
. 52
, 57

_1 _(fl
I, 20

Ld0

UP TRAINS.

! ! !
STATION~. A~ ~o.I ) xp I A~o.l~ ~c.lS masy~p.i~xpr.I ] xp.l ]

sm..,,m, le,m. I t m. li~n..p.m,i~ m. lpmlPn

Oemdsn ......... - --- F~Bi. "10-’2
Haddouflsld..~.. i 2~I ~ ; 501 .... 5 491
Berlln~.~ } 01 _ ~, ] ~I~ ~.;, ~ --
Atss ........ r 561 ~ ~; 2[) ....
Waterford ~--. 7 dgt ~ ; lSt ....

._ ~I-__, ~,0 ~ ,~. ’

&tlentleOitT .... ~ I I

d

6J~l
p.m

@

Din.!

/

On Wednesdays Only.--Expre~ le~tves Attantto $:M n.m. ; Hatnmonton ~]:~ : teaches
Phl]a. 7:~5. Leaven Phlla. 11:30 p.m.; Hammonton 12.~; arr. Atlantic h00 a.m.

& Co’a-"" Th s~Hl~m°~t°n" A°v°1~m °d Iti°n T~-PA~R,taticn at ~:0~ s. m., an4 12:30 p,m. Leaves

matte ~or It

¯ , Single
c~ntalns beau,-

eec~. ~on~ Address
MU~’N & CO. ~’w ¥0a~, 361 ~aoADWAT. "

Y0~BOY0rGi
Learn 5heft-hand

and Type-writlug.

Charle~ l~eade on " The Coming
Man," ~ays." ’ ’ Y~e boy orAGrl who
can wrl/e ~hort.hand and o~erat~
tAe tyfle.wrilrr is sa ftr frotn fla~trty
Man a Greeh ~tAoIar."

.

PALMER’S
5heft-hand College,

1006 CHESTNUT ~’P,~ET,
IIH ILAO[LPH |A.

Is the phtce, ifyou want a t~roug~
¢ourz¢ in a s~org am¢. The instmc-

given.
~S~enographcrs fur~dshed to Bo~ha.~ Men.

talol~e with llet ofGrad~ ~at fnt.

"ANff

The South Jerse :R, publican

3BOW]BL ON~- Y~AR :F’O~

One Dollar andTwenty-five Cents

Addm~ all o~lem to the REI’V~LIC~N~ "

....................... f

u

L

Have tried those ~ Mackerel we mentioned
some time since ? If not, this is a good time~-do~

so. No finer fish were ever caught,~white, iat, and
¯ appetizing. N~te the price, 10 c. per p0und.

To those who object to using lard, we can now
offer Cottolene,at aa interesting price. We quote by
the pound at 10 c.; in 3 or 5 pound tins at 11 c.

,: Those canned Peaches at 12~ cents are elegant
goods. Try them.

Caiined Salmon 2 cans for 25 c

~q

tO_l:)~ep.~e. _ ........

While there are many makes of Matches on the.
~ f;-~v~-t-h-~ n-k~. E~’V-Sl~-h-n-~-gs-~h-e] ~a7 Boxes
of 500 .at 5 cents,-- every match sure to light.

_ _We keep the price of Rolled Oats at the cut
price of-lasVweek~--3 Cents per pound. _

Yielding to numerous demands, we have put in a
small loLoLCleveland_Baking Powder, which we_can_
fully guarantee to be equal to Royal or any other

Garden a-rid -Field Seeds all here ; but at the
rate they are moving out, will have to restock very
soon. Depend on it, though, we shall endeavor to
keep all .the leading and most popular varieties con-

.... :-~a.nd‘‘ Re! i
- eeed in]ar@ ~s-~. ~ cents-per package,--war--.

~anted fresh and true to name.

exceed auy previous one, being now nearly up to
last season, and the demand constantly increasing.

-- ~: .......... We quote at 15 cents- p~r quart,--speci~l price for
large quantities.

are not mistaken, that men of his age
educational and social standing are not
excusable when they deliberately offend
against morality, The verdict of the
court matters little in such a caee ; it is
th~ verdict of respectable society that
counts, and that-was-passed against
Brect~enridgo when he contessed his
relations with Miss Pollard for a period
of nine years.

-Puttiu~-~rm-ovoh a c~fd~ill--not
ght.: -"

ever-rises-before-9
cocoa aud toast served

her before getting up.

_. I_t_ IS apoor s’ermon that will not hit a
sinner somewhere.

_ Th0 easiest thing-/or-a.fool to~lo is to
te![how little h0 knows.

A lie is au investment which setdom
pays more than one dividend.

ht if the

-School Worker.

clubs, Agents wanted, in
every Church.

The NATIONAL BAPTIE[
1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton. N. J,

M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t
W. R. TILTO~, Cashier.

R. J. Byrnes,
M. L. Jackson,

Gedrg~ E]~.
Elam

--~:~,-o~
A. J, Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued

Call an’ See.

Hen~ Krame~
Dealer in

~- Ho~ton~-Rese=.Potatoes-. seem- =-to--be- the-leading
variet~ for early seed this year. We have them in.
stod: ~v~-6u~ ~ o~
bushel or m0re~ ~!.15 is the.price.. A little eteep

filled, can furnish you anything you require in the
line, viz : Mapes’ Complete Mauures.

........PostS, Pick-etK etc.

Folsom, N. J.
n0thiDgis that it takes-him so long to
find-it out.

The friend has a fri0nd and thy
friend,s friend a friend. Let thy words interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.
_be_t0_W num if held

the Democratic party is now, as it has Discount dav~-~Tuesday.__andA fullaesortment of hand andalways been, the domination of the
f-each-week.

Dried and Ground Fish Guano.
Fish and Potash.

Muriate-of Soda.
Pure Bone.

D~, Lumber~awed toorder.
Orders received by mail promptly fllle~

Prices Low.

good results wherever used, and the price is quite alz
object, being considerably lower than some others,

Garden Tools, Plows of all kinds, and Plow Re=
pairs. Planet SuniorTools always in stock.

Belleype_A~e,:&_~! aia_:Road~S=2nd, St.
(Telephone connection.)

~o

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton, N.J.

may
result in lesssnmg tho number of tramp

beggars in that State, but- the brutality
ot the remedy will prevent its ganeral

adoptiou.

There is

Win. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
who are valiant tariff’smashers so long Lumber, Mill-work, ...... "-OO£II~:~,I:~I~X:I~i~O-:I~

Ji~__ll..~ . ~IL~I II _m_

Brick. - ..............

........ & C_lai’_m Agent;
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMONTON, : :- :-l~.ff.

All business placed in my hands wil!
be ’_a~tended to,

-D~. J. A, Waas~--

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

homes.

~A party came forty milss to my store

bought a dozen bottles. The R~medy is
a great favorite in this vicinity, aud ha~

~erformed some wondarful curoshoro,"
t is intended especially for coughs,

colds~croup, and .whooping cough, and
is a favorite wherever’kuown. " For sale
by &, W. Gochran ............

We manufacture ’

Conveyancer,

~eal Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only iu the most
reliable companies.

_. B o ods ,_ _I,.ga_sos, .~or.t.gt~KO_SLE_to.
Carefully drawn.

Plaster, Dissolved Bone, etc. ~m. l’.Uthorfo~d
Sole agents for th[s-S~ction ...... " ..... ". for Taylor s-Fertilizers. - c6mrni~6he~’-Deeds,
These fertilizers have become quite popular, giving Notary Public,

Of all kinds. Also,

Oe_dar
We have just received our Spring

stook of qoods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
&t Bottom Prices. ~anufucture ~,ur

own Flooring. Satisfaction,
:Guaranteed.-

OCEAN TICKETS

I~" Bend a pcetal oard order for a true
sketch of Hammonten,

RESIDENT

D~~~, -
Office Days,--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINIST~-R-ED.
Noeharge for extracting with gas; whelt

teeth are ordered.

Our specialty, this Spring, will Suooeg~or to o. F. S~xton.
- befull frame-orders.- - All domestic sizes constantly

on hand. SatisfactionGummteed.~

/
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tie WA~ ~40:F AN ACTC

BUt nln Ileal E,ltbnrraslment 4Y&I TBJkO~

lily Lhl~ ~III|IL’IIO0 as ~elEue¢l,
For several days a lank country boy

had teen hanging about a Chicago
theater be~Ing for a chance to prove
h~s al) lity as~n hctor.¯

".My dear Young man," said the
manager, when ihmlly tile young fel.
low had been gi:ant.~d_an_Jntervlew,

" "I Would advise you to go homo and

arc ton many actors already.-.-while
the stumpy lanes of.the countryhave

too-much- neglect~L----~4tt
.......... tha~ you-~eclhurt/ hiltt-think-

after awhile you wilt give me-
gratitude. :Now don’t tell mo that
thousands of yonn~ men have thrown
their hoes into tllo fence corner and
have 1]cd to the city to become great,
I know all about that. You take
my-advice- nnd-,ze-hom~-

"Your advice may bo good," the
young fotlow~cI
tells me tha~ I -’an act."

"But I tell you that you can’t~’r
"You haven’t seen me try,"
Just then the stage manager came

ln and~aid.that ~medley was sick.
Smedley had an unlmp0rtant part in
the four-act comedy entitled "Paint.
¯Ing~tbe-ZTiiy,-U-bu~y-H;-coul~
cut out;. ~41s only hlt of work was
suddenl
where a brilliant company was gath-

visiting the city for the flrs~ time.
Upon entering the-room--he- ms-to
show embarrassment, and[ -then prn-
ce~d to permit the _company to have
tun at his ~XOeh-~O: ............. : .........

Befor~ the managercould reply this
persistent fellow spoke up.

"Let me take Mr. Smedle
c{);lrge you any.

¯. thing. I want to sh.w yuu that I’m
an actor."

"All righl," sahl the ma.ua
~Yn~wl ~f OY:~----ch a n~ - to cuV--y(,ur.
~elf and I ~ive you a razor."

The tlmc caalc. The young fel-
low, frightened out of hi~ l~alf-wit~,
waited to be called. ~Ncw he fel~

_::that the manager had glveu hin~
straight atlvlce, Ili.~ head swam--
he heard a roar from the mI~hty air
uMeuca-- IIe--wa~---sdih-ti~li.~I7 ii~
tottered and ahno~t fell when hc
stopped upon the stage, lie forgot
his few lines and In his red c.ofus on,
gasped like a Diff.--The audience was
wild. Thebo~t made him take a
seat, ancl miss!ng the chair, he sat, o.
h r, ¯t e floor. :[he audience fell from one~

ccstfitic fit into an,,ther. ’l’ae poor
fellow scrambled to his-fe~--and-flcd:
A loud and prolonged veil came from~

............... tho andlencc.__Tiae poor.-~cllo~- was-
determined, in the depths of hi~s

outlaid an alley and let a miil~
.... - wagon run over him. The s ta-dc~i

"Turn me loose."
~.j "My dear fellow, let me congratu-

_ late you. You must c:~me back and

0 bo~ to the audience. Listen, they
are-wild.- .... You have~t3r o ~*e-~V~ffuY
genlu~ Come."

................. --He-was dragged--forward,-an-d-tag
blundered a bow. The audience
shouted.--The -young~

~ --=--------ahem .the-t~eater~-and-wcmv-~0 ~hl~
boavd~- _, . : --" -: _ ..

ght d:c before the ncwsp-al)ers came
out.

wlth astonishment...The oew~l]apers
..... praised him. They ~leclared Lt]at he

hadglven the most natural and deli-
cious test of acti.ng ever seen on the

:.:... Chicago striae. YIe was unquestlon-

night. The manauer bowed
TotlndFy~ you wore a mere

" : ..... novice" said he, "but you are all

,,~
l

tree. a~.a

no choice
candidate

money-at ±ho~KI ng’~teel
race.train, cxnhango a. yl

a-0~-ad~o~bless-- n

~nd~arr only-le~vo=thl
his bargain.

If any wife quarrels with her hue.
band,-:and :::wishes. _toAcavo h~m
.’ordinK to an old custom she ha:
rmht to return to the h:iv

~ess only a" few

who possessed 3.000 consorts.
All tl~o officials at the Court. when

qml~ enter the King’s presence, lie
lint, on the ground and strike their
[oreheads on tim floor, as a sign that
they humble themselves to" the dust,
Even Themi~au the

crawl towards hL~
{overclgn’s feet whon he has a com.

....::__ .......... _L

¯ Amphibious Kanaka Boys
Jk very satisfactory receptacle for

For amphibious" humanity commend soiled clothes can be made, says theof ~D& me to the Kanaka boy, eaym aHonolulu C~untW Gentleman, by covering o

latter to tl~o Boston Herald; It eeoras barrel wltb what used to he called
’ ha took to the ocean ~ coon as hi~ furniture callco~ bat ls now sold un.

clotheswero removed,and many dot the name of comfortable print,
of The barrels- 4ha~ -pulverized-. saga/-

can awlm almost before he o~n comes In are cf good size for thlS pur-

pose, Carefully break off all nails
Is a great event for these that proJect~ both on the Inslde and

the vea~el from
at rel with smooth, brown paper, ot

:little dofil-ef black are ob- remnantsat_waU-palmrcaa_ bo used

tmlng flour pesto to f ast~a the paper
&ro seen

¯ UMO fgOUfl 8KETOEtE~
V&RIOUS SOURO~ES.

-A- Re~i~ Day ][~[~l~=Kt¢letlo Dosp~
onOO.-..& Trifle -tM[Ixed--Notwitho

¯ ~anatng -- Old. ~ng
t}yno, J~to., :Et.o.

l Imv~ a little eottage with the ro~ ellnm.
" ink round, "

lind a pretty little where the blo~
~q~

’ : . u :’- at IeaMt ItS0 n~w 0hrlatiau bhurehes built fd

¯ - ..... / ~ . the church were.fading, out, as tbough._R.
. ~-.,.<~.....: ...... . . were a defnnet lnstltut/on~ ’ Which institu-

tion stands near~t the hearte of’the people" .... !o " Tile 
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+ I:~ntered+ as sce?~ +.ta,~ matter.+

’RDAY, MAROff 31, 1894.

limited time~ We. F. BRO-
ths
each customer who pur-

Has h,s Samples of earpe~aud-Mattr~es+.: .......

~’ Call and see+lhem.~ .............
r

Seeds and Seed Petato es,
Tinware, HardwareS, aeries,

+ If you want~a_weu d~ri_ven, c~11 on him.

green-
cdeh for_sam% six plants

-,e6ratr08~ta
fine Illustration

cover.

PI~ mention ~th~tl~ -IP ~ueend
orders thin.ugh the +l~+_aj! ..... : ........,:

leer|on of portraits qf~noted people; add..
a" very fascinating fad+it is, ale a profits
able one, providing, bf course,+ it ~loes
not cost too much. k new feature In

the April number, consists of two pages,
of exquisite halt-tone portraits ofceleb-
rities, quite equal ia effect to l~hotos,

cabinet sizl
they may be removed withou~ "mu
ring the magazine, and arranged in an
album designed tor the purpose. Thk
isto be a--

Plain_a-nd D,~SF~t!_v6 .............

liant number of the ladles, favorite
magazine ............

’ I~ The .Atlantic Times-.Drmocrat
-published the following, edlt6rPa-11~2 -

t isrr great-art ~o emceessfully publl~n-

4;,.

-- .............. ¯ ¯

At C. E. Hall’s new Store,
Bellevue Ave, above the Post Office.

A good stock of Paper
always on hand.

LEECH,/0f =Leech0_Stiles&
The Philadelphia ~yo Specialist+s,

Will he at Crowell’~Ph~ma~y,~+U-itam~Untonr~g~

Mor~day, April 9th, 1894.
There i~ no safer, surer or ehe~permethod or obtaining proper
relief for overstrained and defective eyesight headache, andes
forth, than to consult Leech. ~ltl es & Co.’s Specialist. The
happy resolta from correctly 11 tied glnJ~ses are a grateful

wearing gooo glasses. No charge to examine your
eye~. All glasses guaranteed by LEECH. ~TILE~ & CO.

The South
And Demo~’esPs Magazine.

6end subscriptions to this office.

LamZs, Si,0i,,Z
~ERYL

paper nowadays, when compett.

vapers are offering premiums. It
quires great tact, br.ains~aad pluck ta

.... win favor and .....
. Comparatively

few people fully appreciate honest effort
or t aithlul. ~rvice, or how. they may
prout Oy what a ioca~ paper has to offer.
Ready-always to serve any good cause,
boom any good enterprise, Or help any
unfortunate person or worthy candidate,
local newspapers earn and deserve more
credit and support than they get, and
less.condemnation for the few mistakes
they make. With a printing office in
nearly every school district, a local
newspaper these times has a rough and
rocky road to travel. It is really woa-
dertul that so few suspend and so many
maintain an existence. It may be glor.
ious to be an editor, but the same
amount of brains and effort devotes to
anything else will produce greater divi-
dends.

Over five hundred veterinary surgeons
have signed a paper condemning tight

_us on horses
declaring that-i~t’~.uses distortion of the
windpipe to such a degree as to impede

Cause
muscles of the face, mergrims, appoplexy
coma and infirmaries and other diseases.
The lact that it causes great pain and
annoyanc~to this-faith
of man ought to be sufficient to iudm
every humane person to abandon the
use of it.

McDermott, Adrian and Daly are not

Groceries!
ONLY

can be examined here, and the
goods received on short notice,

ATTEN TION I

All good riders acknowledge that the
best wheel is the cheapest at the end 0Y
the season, although theX cost a little

examine the

-~94 VICWOR,
~e best Tire, be~t Valve, beet all.around

:+-We canmeet all prices on ’03 Victors. +

picuous position iwthe-

The Best rear rank.
...... One ml~

during_the
SOLD BY there was ice in the infernal regions,

A. 33-1b. Lady’s :Wheel, with the
celebrated ̄ Tilting Saddle.

Ladies, you want a light mount at $125.

A very light, easy-running,
.... ::whe~;-wlthelther Palmer or -

:, " ’ Ij,&J. tires, at~lO~5.

Orede~:d¯+;‘-’ .... ~z .Oonsort,
with ’~++ral Ira.

Continuing-+
our remarks on the

LOCAL+ MI8CELLANY./

~phl~tand Intermediate stations at
w~’ll take tip Curtains, the .-$,n~8:4oP.M. For Phlladelphi~, and
necessary Fixtures, and Wall _ += + .... _ ..... at n:mv.~,. =

Down mails at 9:+14 A. ~. and 5:23 P. ~.
.... ’~tillte ,~ ......... .-7- ...... up ~allsarrl~’o ~t 4he..Post-Oflles 7:40 A. ~.

being selected for putting~uy -:
r "~’~:~0~’--~1

the new. -+
......... ~ The last day of March.

Lace Curtains. :: ..... at" W. O. Horton wan in town over
......... : : ...... ." +. ’~ ;~" ".’. :i "~ +I~.,~’~ night.

95 c. a pair is where we ~r-Miss Etta Hall :spent most of
start, and we end at ~2.5o.
We have a new Lace Curtain,
made in one piece at top, with
a- Lam~)requin. =-and divided

:E~ster week in Atlantic City.
Miss Delia Loveland ha~ returned

............. II’_ J#sse Treat’s
creased irom 88 to 812 per month,

a very neat curtain al:
a much lower price than the
samequality_coutd::be_b01ight:+. ::=.:~ -

are. from $L40 upwards._
strong with

See our window display this week.

+: oth~i~C~t-m+ns.
Wheels forYotmKer Riders+ "ge assortm’en~--~

Aud~aa furni~l~_vou~t~ ........... and--colors ~ in +-Curtains -of .....

T
2:---

and Mrs. Nathan Bowkcr, a daughter.

The Camden & Atlantic Railroad
-:- wilt-_]~idau_iraul~Idgeu~-ve.vAlxmam" CmCkI

+ I r ~

~~-It~fi+ -hap~ recovered

-laurie-City,

~1~ A. H. Halliday, ofSouth Pultamey
: ~T. X,,. Is vjmting_b~ d~tugh~x

W. C~chran.
very lamb-like,

but.RaJatte~_ days+are very unlike that

I~.- yfffi-~ill+h+n++

gentle animal.
,:-~f~t~ ....................................

..:¯ ..

L¯

: .’+;;

:.++;

en ~ort SOil.

Visit our Office and ¯
See our Sample Wheels,

Victor D.
Victor Flyer,
Victoria, ....
Credenda Roadster.

Send for catalogues,, or drop me a
card and I will come and ewe you.

W. H. Bernshouse,
Hammonton, N. 3.

Agent for Victor, Spaulding & Credenda
Bicycles, and Remington Standard

Type-Writem.
¯ .- + ...... u

Spring Fixtures. A really
good one for 28 cents; our
best~the Knapp--at 55 cts.
Fringed Shades are a little .+.
higher.

Special~ size Curtains made
:-~.;to or~=promptly. Shade

Cloth by the yar& and fix- +
tures (both Knapp and Harts-
horn) sei~arate!y ......... .-.

See our window display this week,

Curtain Poles.
:-~-::: ~ C~: Pble-0_f-Aahr~- =
Walnnt, or Cherry, with

were ten days ago, while_ as for Billy
Thompson his stock has dropped way
-below ~r.- In thenewdeai W~(he ................. Ag~fi-t, .......... can get at the x~indowto clean
reputable Democrats of the State con- or dnst.¯ Made with ornamen-
template making, those patriots will ~tammonton, N. J, work. --

Witl; Wood Trimmings,-- :,
By Insuring in +the Cherry, Walnut, or Oak, 35c. "~’

prices .~.
range to 85 cents.

Fire Ins. Cos ~he ~e~: S,vi.~ng Vol~ ¯ ....
__ we have in several sizes. They " ~

’. convement,.-- swingG. W’ PRESSEY,out of the way so that you

i
at Philadelphia prices .............. ...... and according to State Senator Winton

atteiided toiiithe ~uch must be thecase. It was onlya with the best gradee of
city, every

*~]~$. ][]~. J~’. ~rJJ~Og’~J~][~
,- ~v. 9 most emphatically that **hell would I am prepared to furnish it mlargeor

Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton. freeze over,, before the Republican Sen- small quantities, at shortest notice,
privileges they demanded,- and as low as any.

¯ so unless he is a false prophet there must .Yourpatronagesolicited.
~_. ................................................ be..g~d_ekating_ in_ AhaV--Demeeraflc

resort. Ofltcein We. Bernshousc’soffice.
The officers of the Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

~ ~ very nervous about

++.+,

Brass Sash Curtain Rods,

hope the latter prophecy i~ correct..
I~ Jmtlee Atkinson, of Hammohton,

intends to prosecute a

No’such thing.* The Juryman walked
out the front door, and, after a while,
returned and rendered his verdict. ..........

Rev. Uostollo Woolen, lately bf

call of the Hammonton Universalist
ChurCh, and will begin his labors to-

h~ morntn~
course, "The Christian Wariare." In
the evening. "The
of Christianity.-

Last Saturday’s temperature was
decidedly cooler -- ice formed before
daylight. Sunday, fold rain, decidedly
nnpleasant.
cold, mercury dr opp~ +to)~8~.~r-0~
Wedneada~ Thur~

warmer,
Frlday, fair; colder, "+

l~.-Mr,~d~
that theqginte~eaee
is best ~tudied in
.ing+: "~’~ hail :to

t an , window-~= .... ~ ___
BrassCurtaiu Chains, Hooks~

~aie at Sienna’ news room. Price, three
~ents per copy.

Misses Grace Bernshouso and
~lorenee Weeeoat
In Philadelphia.

i~ Thirty dozen pairs of quails were
liberated in the woods near Egg Harbor

-.City last Sunday. ~..
Newton C. Holdrldge\~t~l Harold

Rogers, of Elm, were at ~home "during
the Easter vacation.

......... I~.. N oti~ the ~cyle adze~ti~ment
on oppo~!te page. You can take your
choice ~stvle or price. ....

Will. Haney spent Easter Sun-
and Monday in town, and was

’ a host of ltiends. -
6 of-a

have left school tocomplcte
course in- measles.

John B. Roberts, teacher at Elm,
was sick the first st this week,and Thee.

Fresh Pork,

Called to Order by Town+Ol~rk A,
Smith. We. Bernehouee was
Chairman for the year,

Minuto~et--last-tm~tln

Bellevue Avsnue, .......... _L~courlngand Repairing promptly done, -
~lates reasonable. 8atisf~t~on guaran,]

Hammonton, : : N.J. teedlneveryeaee,

.,. ,..

...... Sausage, and +

,Scrapel.

Capitol during the past ten weeks.
There is considerable foundation for this
nervousness, as it would be a rather
extraordinary proceeding for the Repub-
lican majority to vote for paying the
alleged officers of a lake body which
louaht so hard to keep them out oftbeir
rights.

The fellow who starts out for a staving
good time often basa barrel of fun before
arriving at bib home in a badly buugsd
up condition.

-~L. The Universalist Society have
beeu fortunate in securing the services

¯ of Rev. Mr. Weston, as pastor.
I~.Courtrigbt, the photographer,

will soon be keeping house in Hammon.
-’tou, with his wile and baby boy.

Mrs. Annie Elvlus Peephs spent

. Ea~r week here, +with_ her parents,
:Mr. Peeples was here over Sunday.

D, B. BERRY. for the past two y~ars with
one of the best oculists of Boston

bet
time. Pt~plo needlnggla~see, or wlsh|ug to
bavc the}r eyes scientifically examined,
ahouhl call onl~ln~ at tl~e storvof Mr.E.J.
Woolley, on Saturday of each week. Or
write-ida- a-poetat~’~-, and-he will sail at
Tourlmur~.

Loan Aseeciatidn mectlntD next

Bowles & McIntyre;

trouble U~:~ ~’~:t~’(my~fllce--a6d
have your_~~

.. D. B. B~Y.

o ¯

We remarked to one
political workera~ about three weeks

debts are apt tp_~_

day ispast.,, We were censured for
saying this ; but we have three or four
plates O.f this uusavory provender still

and find it most decidedly
unpalat~l~e.

The prevailing hard times would
.cause leas embarrassment if every ma~
would endeavor to pay his small debts,
For example ; it every one who owes
us "only a doUar" or so would pay, we
would he enabled to settle every dime
charg&i against us ; oar creditors could
liquidate¯their-little bill~;- and-thus the
’eettlio~ power of each dollar would

be multiplied many times. Try the
experiment.

I~.That famous law-suit,--Neugcn-

RItEIDIATIS~ QUXCKLY CURED.--Threo
days is a veryshort time in whioh to
sure a bad ease of rheumatism ; but it
can bc done, if the proper treatment is
adopted, as will be seen by the following
from James Lambert. of New Brungwick,
Ill,. : "I was bad afflleted with rheums.
tism in the hips and legs, when I bought
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. It
cured me in three days. I am all right
to-any, and would Insist ou every one
who is afflteted with that terrible di~ee~o

~d~ Cherry Str~6~ Ham~m0nt0t~ - ~nm-c~+,.Uerlaln’il P~i. Imm a,a get
well at once." 50 cent bottles for sa3e
by Coehran, drugglgt./

Having stocked my yard for the w~tet - etc., etc ................... , ....................... week,-- Workingmen,s on Monday eveT
"ruing, the Hammontoa ou Thursday

splay_thi~_week, ..... ~ ..... .-L-.=e~

Wall Paper. -" " t~" M~essrs. Cottrell &Wolfendeu are¯ building a large and substantial addi.
Our new Spring stock is ,ties to their hosiery factory. Walter

uow on sale. Good white bac~: Andrews does the carpenter work.

It~ The deflnition,--"Curtatn, n,, a)ers at io cents a double bana, tng cloth for a window, etc.,,
roll. Suitable match, ceilings .............. W~ of curtatus and curtain

for most of the .................. fixtures, at Union Store this week. Mr. -Bertallna has bought Charles¯ ~ John C. Ander~on is the at Chew Road & Eleventh
Hammonton, 1V. J., recipient o! an appointmeut as Comets-Street.

Justice of the Peaces ~-seeOur Window display this wcek. sinner of Deeds. The north-west side
,:has now four Commi~

Office, Second and Cherry Sts. -- ~hare.

Fruit Growers’Unio Courtright, the photographer, is

SHOES. +,o,.+, o. o
Town. "Get in the popular current.

-- JSadtes" ~" Children’s .... Have yours taken. All work made
Always a Good Stock Pashionab]e Dressmaker. absolutely satisfactory.

-- Perfect’FLt Guarauteed. II~ The Junior Epworth League will

Onl~, lh~ Best I Mary A-:-Tillery, ~tveau entertalnmeut, under direction
of Misses Florence Crawford and LIMan

-- Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street~ Jacobs, ou Tuesday evening next, April
Shoes made to Order is my HAMMO:N~ON. ~ :3rd, iu the church. Admmsion, 10 cts.

Specialty, and-full -., ~ The regular business meeting of

satisfaction is guaranteed. JOHN ATKINSON, the W. C, T. U. will be held at the

Tailo ,,,~ooco of Miss Mary S. Whittier, on
-- r 9 ..... ’Tuesday afternoon, April 3rd, at three

Repairing done.
Second Street and Bellevue Ave,, ~’clock. A cordial Invitation m extend-

Hammonton. ed to all ladles. -

J, Jl’]~" ~ldl JL’~JId~’ll~l~J[il., Garments made in the beet manner, Wm. Ruthertord,
........ +’ .... U6~nmissi0ner of Deeds, l~’ot~..~y "

Public, Real Estate and Ineuraneel~
Hsmmonton, N. J,

two remdent~ that

-OrvUle~.Hoyt. printJng...t#..i:. .......
H̄. G~’een, prlntldg r~port& ....... e,
T. B. ~’own. ~alary and committee 25 00

A_t J. I~q..l.th. saMrY~ ~n d e~Lueneee~,...12 25
,/k, J~, ~l]’ff~. lighting l~mplt............. 75 ~0
Eleoti0a ]]nard--:W. R. ~eely .........................$11.60

Oeorgo King ..................... IL60
R. H. Anderson ................. 8.25
Jos. H. Garton ................... 11.80
Orville E. Hoyt .................. 12.85

)y .......... ......
...... BOO

Wm~ L. Black, good~ to poor. ........ :.. S 00
Elvins & Roberts. " -- .........15 50
JOS.r Espo$1to, ’* ........... 14 00
J. W. Myers, Janitor ........... ~ .......... 5 40
W.W.Bur work ......... 87 33

George Bernshouse was unanimously

. + Overseer of Hiahways etat.ed that a

prove economical - On motion, he was
authorized to buy the plow.

¯ + +

 eama- p a-ity.
PARTIES SUPPLIED¯ ..................

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

...... ¯ .................. y-___

In glass jars, packed in California, I5 c. per jar.

Floor Off Cloths,
_ In all widths,fr0m-25 cents-pe++~ up. .......................... : .......

Linoleum, ................ ~ ...................

Several different patterns. This is by far the
most Beryiceable for floor covering. ,

"Carpet, at 25 cents per yard.

The Chairmau apI~ointed Standing
Committees, as follows :

Druwnand~,Austam ...... Cloth Window Shades,
-~:ue+tiffand Cun-- ................. On ~Iartshorn Rollers, 35 cents.

nin-- h-
_~inance and ~rinting, Drowu and

Cuuningham.
Ordinwace~, Little and-Austin. ....
P~r~v, Joplin and Drown. -
Yie~ and Immorality, Cunningbam

On motion, the Chairman was added
to Committee ou Highways,

ConBtablc Bernshouse tendered his
bond, which was accepted.

Mr. Garton, night policeman, stated
that -hie-pay is Ices than -uiue doUare
per week, and asked Council to add to
eame, inasmueh as he is authorized to Black’s General Storemaintain’order. There being a doubt ¯as to Council’s authority, laid over for .......

j -. ..................... . .................................... ~ ....................

Eyes Carefully Examined
.................. am) .............

Glasses-Fitted ....................
-- BY

An old Experienced Hand

Watch Repairing
Given Special Attention

AC-Rober-CSt ers, 
HAMMONTON.

bauer vs. Schroeder, on a charge o~ one month..

torcible-e-ntr~ dnd~&a~fi~-Wa-s-tHe~d to- hold --regular meettn~ on
the second time, on Wednesday, before Saturday ~vening of every
Justice Atkinson. +~_0~ evidence was month, at 7:30.
prbduced; ~nd--$h0-uld-rchashed.- -It ---Adj:
was about halt-past slx-o’clock-whe~- f--

I~" List st uncalled-for letters in_the cassavas given to the jury, anda tt~i~n~0n Poet.Omen, on Saturday,
little later a yeas was taken, resulting March 31st, 1894 :
in eleven for acquittal, one for convlo- Angelloni BemrdL
ties. Argument continued for several DorodeaSilvertrL
hours, and a verdict Of *’not guilty" Mtebolo DeCeearo,~. - .....
rendered about half-past elcven Dumenico DI Legge.

’ Blase De Luca.
The D’Esta Fun Makers have Giovanni DiLeva.

drawn good houses every night "this Gui~oppeDIFranco. 2.
Domenlca Di Donate.week. We have heard many speak ap- calling for any of the above

provlngty of the entertainments, but I~eehhave yet to hear of any oS~ectiouable advertised.
feature. T~nig = Or.ono~E~v~s,~,-~L--
epechl programme; ten cts. admission.
They have on exhibition a silver water Example comes in by the eyes and
pitcher, which is to be given to tbs local ears and" slips insensibly ate the heart,

lodge, or any other association) which kinclofsecretcharm~ tranetormingmen,s
receives the largest number of votes from ̄ minds aud manners Into his own likeness.
the-au(liencc. " " "

ig~ard g or enl

,los. Geppert entertained gentlemen or territory. ALLEN ~UR~ERY CO..
friends from Philadelphia on Easter Rochester. N.y.

Sunday. +

Henry Elder is said to be very sick. Overland
Will Geppert is confined to the house

~ $75.j-

A high-grade SERVICEABLE

wheel, cheap only in price.

_~ou want the best ?

Do you want 16 ounces for d pound ?

Dq you want the best variety ?
__ ..... ~u-. w+m t -t~-imy~where--+v+-t~t~+--~-

w’~iffa-hte-~to~b~as represented ?

THEN BUY AT

Jacob, Miller has built an addition to

Tony Burgher has moved into the
Evand house, Grand & Eleventh Street.

Miss A, GluyaB, Philadelphia, spent
Easter with her friend, Mrs E. A.
Joslyn, returning took Miss Amy with¯
her. . ¯ . . +

Easy Payments
can be arranged for.

You can have the Bicycle at
once.

I sl-Bicycle ~o
$65

Miss Kate Swarz spent a few days of
last week iu Philadelphia, and was ac-
companied by Miss Pinkenauer on her BOYS’
return. "

On the 10th, Mr. James I. "Horton Girls’
celebrated his eighty.fourth birthday.
Mrs. Jos. Parker and two children, time
Atlantic City, an~d Miss Nelia Steelman,
of Absecon, were up.

Charles Money has bought Mrs. I)ar.
ling,s ten acre farm, on First Road. Also Agent forRye.

-- - .......... --.w~"~nn,
I~Iusuro with A, H. Pht]lll~ & Co.,

1828 Atlantlo Ave., Athmtic CRy. Sylph, ~I25.

JACKSON’S.

W. lI. EI£IS,
Ham/nonton, New Jersey.

Headquarters for Oranges, Apples, etc.

Fresh Meats,--the bell

Our own smoked Hams and Shoulders.

Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best.

L .......................... - ............................ ¯ ................

¯ . :3

i’

-¯ J.2

)eL

P. S. We are selling smoked Shoulders at 9 cents.

.! ......
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dr’*

............... TO

:..’ .

. .;:%.

¯ k ......... ~-~: ...............

ilhi~own hom~. The businc~ is ensy, plea~tmtV
JlDllctly honorable, and p~ys better tbun w~yother
GIIbr~l agents. You have a clear field and no
m~petltloo. Experlenoe sud sl~cl~l #bil!iy v~. ~ : _.
l*~m~ry. ~ No capltal required.

mld]ie]pyou to earn ten times ordlnary wages.
WOmen do as wcH ~ men, and boys and girls
~t]l:0 good pay, - ~Ity clio, nnywber0, ~n do the ~;

.... ~k, All mle~ed who follow one plain and elm:,

a great deal of money. Everything ia yew

L. i ¸ ::. :

-- = ..... -A. -.,-ri"’~ man at a l~ceut el~ti0~l lent ~-"’~ " " ~ ..... , L t ~-..’:

’ ~ ~*~;" : OV~r to the fmmdry to mm If: they could - " : ’~ -: " ..........

e’ O Easily Made. .,t L .viot.ttv’"’lstoanavfn, ehamb r ’ :4" " z " ’: "~;’ " ’ r , "r ’ ough Bemedy. and want
, ,ji]qfother, ’~ ~’a John V, Bbhop, of "~ :~:iWe walt mAny’men,

lllVktorusafowhoarsdally, rlghl Ina’ndnround VLSI~I Col ],I ~P~/2~,and Mills, Indiana. That Is right.
) ’ , ~ ’.’

_j~.. ~..;_~Meats all Kinds ........
.h,.hould they .ot l ,.t

E
~ &.’ ,W. Ooohran, druglgist. --AT--

Hammonton, N.J.,.!_. : = =-r_ ~iffe. . ’ -

.... t,.~E"

.. :

......... ~ ~ great demand; Wrlto for our Famphlet
#~%*ular, and receive full Information. No harm
~o If you conclude not to go on with theIhs~css.

QEORCE STINSON &CO.,
Box 488,

/.

and’I’rsde-M~k~ obtalned, sad all Pat*

PAT[tIT OFfiCE:
than tho~

remote from ,gLen.

flea. VCe advise, if or
Our fve not

tho U. S. and for¢~gucouatri~
~nt fto~, Addre~

C.A;S NOW-& CO.

¯ snDerb mammoth tlntograph in 12 colors by
distinguished artlst~ Maud Humphrey. It is

¯ feet loag and 14 inches wide and will ~e senl~
If Yon tell your flrlendn. It I~" called
Vlsrr1~0," and chows a beautiful, dimpled

~trJl~g clad in a warm, rich, fur.lined cloak,
Imal~st and nrabrella In hand; she pulls the

severed latch, whl s her golden hair shim*
~srs In the sunshine, h~r cheeks blush with

r ]lll~lth SXld vigor.and tsr rognl eyes sparkl
lll~rny. ~$ure to del|~ ht ~OU.~ Copy wIllb
¯ ~at fre~ po~t )aid. If y )u prom: to tell.you
I~temlS and ~e[ d 14 cents In stnmp~r saver Ior

months’ trial subscription to "
~. THE WHOLE FAMILY,
am flbtstrated monthly magazine with stories,
lt~dotes, fashlone andail arncles of Interest by

authors and cMh question contests month y.
~am~L~ ~ Co~ 196 Summer St-. ~ton. Mass.

I R L S 0utd
Learn Short-hand

and Type-writing.

CAar/es ~eac/~ ~n" The

the #y~Oe.m,qter is safer from i~over~#~an a Greek 5"cAolar."
14~Aere to go--.

Short-hand College,
1006 ~ STREET, ,

----- PH I LJk/~KL~HI£ .............

if yon want a l~roug)~¢our~e in a sAort time. The instmc-
tom are specialist~. Individual at-
tention is given.

fund,hod ~ Business Me~

,:: ,:

Ft tiZttl

,-.2--

Jobbingpromutly attended to
’-r--

¯ Order~ by matt will receive prompt

Mr. W;j, Wilson SUffered
. such agony from "L’’,

/:7 Rhdu~ati~m :that h-e ~ ?-:-

. . ..---~.

to Life,’ ......Pay for the Republican first,
He is Entirely_ Cured. ’

i L . .In reply to the question if he had been . ....
SHERIFF’S SALE. benefitted by the use of Munyon’, Rheu. ......... ,..~. ..... :

__ matlsm Cure, Wm. J. Wilson, 2815 Tay" .. ~.~.,: ~,:
:By virtne cf a writ or flerl faclas, to me dl- lor St., Philadelphia~ said: "I have hadrec~ed, Issued out of the New Jersey Court of rheumatism forGhaueery, wlii-b~ld at pnblio~ve~tthte¢on--¯

Wednesdays 1flay 9th, 1894, was
death

at tile hotel of Alexander Altkln, My shouldera-.were somouton, Atlantic County. New Jerse
A ll:th nee two ¢0r1Mn U~tets Air-_

]and-ahd pi-emises, here-lnafter partteularly me much pain.described situate, lying and being in the
~f Hammonton

NoW in medicines, but found
~e. I ]Seglunieg In the .cenLer of Oak I~oa(l at the ,i

"]~i ~_~_u;bLllll~i~f.~ae Hydibg&, ~ |a~d ;:~ene0-*x’t~d~ng= ~ Rheumatism Cu

~ "~

(l) along aaid IIydlnger’s land sonthvazt.~riy, eighty
rod. to the task ]Ia~ or lot, 0n Plus lh~ad ; thence (2) Before-I ha0 ake-/~ half of it, I felt

]:"~along the same soethw~ter Yri~:ht anglestWeuty rods;wlth thethenee (3)last line lieved. The pain disa

~~co (4) along the e~mo northeasterly twenty from suffering." ~l It
sums more or le~, b~ng the’. sanlo ........

9*bet F~nnla G. Byrn~s and Richard J.,her to relieve in three hours, and to cure.in ......... ~l 0by de,d dated the 25th day of Augusl 188.1, and re- .........
corded In the Clnrk’s Office ef Atlantic C~unty In book a few days ........... ~]

.¢,

~ . .

--2".-"

N

7 ~ 6 It/, 4-.,4 ~;

7 07 6 (~[,;.,;,-.,..
7 15 8 lO|.....~..110

as:8 ~I .......I z0

’¢

,.

~ ............. -~:. ~fept.
Z " . . . 121" ~II~C~IX~L_ . . ,~ ........

:,--,J~ail~Ivl~L.._._[ 810

..;,. r~iaelsl~n/._.._ ~98

’;..WlUkmst~mJunv.....i 6 15

.-....~.

..... ~ mWoo~.~22.ilL::-L.

.,..,..I ~Apmtl~ Ju~-..--...l ......

r r

~, d~l~~
982 ....... d 41¯ .... 929 ....... 457

..... 921 ...... 42"1

...... 901 ....... /47 411807 85"I 929 441 ~

.... 83~ 905 428

........ ~ 8 28 .i~.
789 819 8~ 4O9

_~ 35. _810 ~-fi0
.............. iDegtnnh,g In the middle of Oak Road at the edy Company put up specifics for nearly --’--" ...... ’- .... ’corneref one Chase’s lot and runs thence {1]

norti* forty fourdeg~ee~ west twesty chain~ to anotherevery disease, which are sold by all drug- "cornet ~ to Chase’o let; thence [2] north forty eli ? " "
degrees eat e]eren a d one fourth chains, thence f3] gi8ts~ mostly for 25 cts. a bottle.
south forty four degrees east" and parallel with the

Catarrh positively cured. Munyon’s ....first line tweu’y chains, thence [41south forty six
degrees~vestelevenando~eftrurthchalnstolhcplace imparts newlife, restores lost
°f begtn~ing, contalnlngtw, nty two and one half

Th Ph’l delph" ...... Pre s
,cres ~th,~.~e,,o .... l--.t.,i,~the,m, pr~ls,s powera to weak and debilitated m~n. ¯ kly,hal,-- h,Vh lon= wIf. yd Price, L e I a la wee s18~l, and recorded in the Clerk’s office of Atlantic ................Countyl,,l okll0ofdeadsfolio3ffl&e,grantodaodKidney Complaints, Consttpation, Dys-

d th both a
.... yeau.totl .... Id^lhen^dam~iafe~. pepsia~ Piles,~euralgia, Asthma, andall an e epu yeari"elz~I as the property of Albert Adams eL als., and ..taken in exeenzlon at the emit vf The Worklngmen’e

Female Complaints quickly cured.

¢

b:Y

. ¯
(i 

: .’ :(L

Loan ned Building AJmociatlon. and to be sold by
SMITH E. JOHNSON,

Dated Hatch 31, ]894. Sheriff¯ lloilor. SHERIFF’8 SALEs cash.

SHERIFF’8 8hLE ~. vlrtneof a writ of tier, raclas, to me all.
rected. Issued out of the New Jersey Court of

-- ’ Chancery, will be sold at public vcndue, on
By virtue of awrit~f fieri fa~as, to me di- , NVednesday, April 18, 1894,

reeled, iasued oul of the New Jersey Court of At2o’clock In the afternoon of said day at
the here el Sweeney&Doughty. eor.AtlantteChancery, will be sold st public vendue, on and Indlhua Ayes.. Atlantis

tracla and par-
ca]sot landand premises herolnal~rpsrtlc.-At~two o’clock in the afterne~f ~aid’day/at" :utdrty~desertbed~ situate_in_ th~-T0wn~hlp of :

Ibe hotel of Alexander Aitken, in HsmmontonHamilton, In the County of Atlantic, State,
Allant|0 Counly, Now Jersey, of New Jersey_ BTATIOBB. [MAIL’ -,it s.IAc(All those esrtein lois, tracts, or parcels of Tract No. 1, Known and designated ae No,

mo,,tb Farm-anaL ̂ grtenitnrai Company. aa Phn~Islpk~
T ~);-"~described, situate, lying and being in ths town filed in the o~ees orthcClerksortheeountles

C*mdsn~.~ 8 L01 Iof Uammoeton, in" the County of Atlantic, ’of Atlantic ann Camden. and which, aeeord. Ka~d~nllel~. .... 8 ~01 ta~dState cf lqewJereey, being lot. numl)ored; lngtoareceutsurveythere0f, iaboundedand~rlia .... ~..I I 8 i61 5ten hundred snd thirty.eevun (1037) ten h~n- describd as follows, towl! : Atoo ......... i I 9 Ill 6Beginning at the stonecorncr on Second Watarfocd ...... ,=..,[ i 9 }91 5d:ed and ei~htv--1080.-- eleven hundred~andStreet. ten chains from th0 mlddle or Third Wlmdow ........ [ I 0 ~t 5fffty;four==llS~and eleven hundred had fl~y Roud. andrunulng tbes-ee-CI) south forty six Hammonton .... I I 9 Z41 5threo~] [53,--on a pla~ of farms issued by the degrees we~t thirty three chains and fifteen
DaOosta .... I [ 9 ~t 5lato Weymouth Farm and Agricultural Comps.linkstoaeedarstakeforacoruer, thcnceC2y Xlwood ........ [ I 9 tel 5sout.h elghty one degrees west one chaln and
NggHarbor01ty....[ 1 9 ill 5ny, andfl]ed ]n thsC]erk’s offiee of said county elxtyelghtllnkstoaeedarstakeforacorner
A[~n ..... I I lO IIleofAFantis, aed bounded ae follows, in Smith’s line; thenee(3)along~mlth’s llne
£tlantlsOltT~[

]
10 !tl SThe first above mentioned lot beginning at north nine rees wes~ forty three and aa corner in the middle of Tblrd Road ate dis- _ _-

Camden and A_Uant/ Bm.lh.oa
............. - D 0W~._TRA]~qBL= - : .--:-~: ZZL :LS_L

- .1[~ --~__p -p,~,-I,-a~-
t~o( -i 8
5~ 8
---- > 8 46
..... ~ 911

.... ,~ ! 9"~ O~"
6231 - .... ¯ 1027

,.51 o ~1 ~ ~ I ]o

Nxpr. Exp.[ E~p
a.nl. a m* I p.~.

I0 80 .....
I0 23

Haddonflold ..... [ 8 22i ~ __ __~ .....
~~- ~rE-~WOigI~.= ......

Atso ....... __. -- ~ .lotbeglnnlng mpany’slands, and adjoins the northca~t
Watcrford ...... I 7491 __ __ ", ]~"~mtlazt.inlrtwoboxealofa~yotherbrma~ atastakelnthe middle of the said Thlrd ofabovodescrlbedtractandisnumbered Winslow .....by hea~ ~F’(~ET THE q[~]V..~ Ui~I~- Road at a distance of twentyehalns southeast 14S ou the aforesaid p an,_anLL_te~chal .... ~-~ard~rom-Fourleenth-Street,~bence~[t]~ of 8scorn -- 9 dO __, ........

~outh forty four degrees east eleven chains D~0omt~.~ ..... 1 7 291 ~ ~i ~ .......
and eighty eight links to the line of lands of Elwood ...........

I --0-~$ --~tm~A. J. KING, Oeor~eBIoeser; thence .........
containlug twenty acres 7 45 ...... i ......

and forty five minutes

Ā ~o.[8¢ .A©. 18ca ~y ]
pm, lam. p.m !p a,
.;I0 t~__ 93~

~9k’7

;¢47 r~8 ..... __
:142 r ~7 ~..i~

r21 .....
~J L00L.~ r_.lO .... 8-)0

north forty lour degrees west cedar for a corner; thence (5) uouth forty four

AXLE-
nndthlrlytwoUnks toaNakc In thellneof degrees asstfortychalos lo lhe place of be. STATIONS. lath0.] Exp.
JessuWnSurvey. thence[3] bysald linesoulh ginning; contalnlngseveniyel~htacresand

]-~1 am.
sixty three deg~’~es west seven chains 1o a seventy five hundredths of an acre,.be the

j~l~.~I.
stake corner; thence{4]sonth thirty four de- same more or less. Phlladslphi. ..... S;50 .9 00gree~and fortyfive mlnut.es east fi~een chain Tract No. 2 Is situate In the Township OAmdsn .......... 8 42 8 52 ........ ’ ..... i 031I t~to t he place of beginning,containing ten and Iton, County of Atlantic, and State ........ ’ ’. fortythree hundredths acres, be the_~ame

4~ " "
4 10
48O
4 ~2 ~ ~
5 ;S ........... . ...............
52O
526 ;
$$I ~ - "
538
5 46

8 17 I

,xpr.

n Inl
5 4111

h- Inl ~
fl-flOl
4 b31
4471
4 ~1

4 1~41
a-T~t

County, and ~ Id. and known
,~lFh~ni-olffb~E~; reaches ~-------~~ter in Chancery, Notary Publi% Real chains and sixty eight links to the northwest halt ~rlolv~1nntbi Phlla. 7:~5. p.m,; Hammontou ; err. Atlantlc I:D0 a.m.’- ~tate and Insurance Agent. .... south forty slx degrees west ~id plan of We ~: Agricultural

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the h~plsce of beginnln~,eon, ompan3,c(,nia .’ten acresolhmd, belng
--t rat~s, Pe.nal attention given ~)et,le same more nrle~, lan ~.,o~ PAPER"’-"fo all business. ¯ Said third and fourth abovementioned ors April 19, 18S9, and In.tended to he fortllwlth¯ beglnnlngatastak~ In. the fft’iddleof sad recorded, gr~mledand conveyed unto ~arah statlonat 6:05 s.m.,an4 ]2:30 p.m. Leaves [

Burof~ ~t;~*o..~.~Ir ~. dealer oner~, ’,,. a.. Third Road twentychatnseastwnrd or It8 E.~heldofflnfEe. ¯ ¯ Phlladelphlaatl0:~a~m. and&00p.m. ] Newspaper AdvertlMng]Dou/~iaa ~hoca at .’tredueed price~ or say~. ion ~th a ccrtaln~F.lfteenth~Streat; .... f4EIzod, aa the.-prepertT-of- Job Htrnt et:’nl;. 19~t,~¢Lwtmru~ver.~tc 1L~;~t~tem~witho~t fia’mi~ ~tamp~d on forty four rees east nine and taken irLexecutlon at the suit (if Isaac
] tls~gcon~-act~maytm-4mat~3or- it-to

tbence [2] by said last mentioned line SMITH E. JOHNBON, Sheriff. ~ _1,11 sixty.five de~rees en~t eleven chains to the Dated Feb 1894.line ofeald Jessu

¯ ~..u~m ’ five links to a stake; thence ....

- s~venty six hundredths acres, be the same No. 2.
Stephen Colwel] and wife conveyed to the Attachment. ~"~’~o0fl
more or lese, being the same premlses that JuneTvrm, 189ff No, 4. Foreign
aaldWilllam McCurdy by deed dated J’fine COUNTY OF PItILADELPHIA0 ~es

- ... ~ ’ AHantlc County, lu Bool~ W~f Deeds, folio
TO TtlE SIIERIFF OF THE COUNTY OI. .... ~ ....38]. elc.. ’ _. TqRflVo Al~o nll:thefollowlngtrnctorpleceofland ..PHILADELI’IiIA. GItEI~rI~o: AND

~
¯ ~, .-,,.. sltuato in the town of Hammonton. County W~ Co.M~IAI~DYou. that yon ~ttncb ANN ’ ......... ’

of Atlanlle and State of l~ew J,:rsey. and E. HOPKIN~;,detendant. tale of your Couu-

S~’ "’u’ ~[i~ boundod as follows:
ty. hy allp,,d sl nl~nlar her ~,,,ods uti,I challels, :

Beghlnlnl~ I1~ the central interseetlnn Ot ]allds and[tel,enJent~, In Whoso hl~ndei or ,~*~4o" - [ ........... . " ,. . i ’~ Fonrteenth SIreet and Second I~a,l ; thence sess on s,)t, ver the samo tnay he, s,, t rot,ha : ..ooo.,o.o.o...,o..o,,,. oo. o, South .. -.... "trc tn,,",h.’ostor,.’,lfteeuoha,ns,,od,wou."’ ..... of,l,o ,.o,,,,ty.,,f - evu.acantYflveliukstnastone, corner to onoShack- to’be h(ihlen at Philadelphia, in lu,,ll,)rl.i..I~’i,’~. ~’) ley; Lhence [21along said Shackley’s line said (’ounty. on |he FItL~T MONDAY ~,f .4.
:" ~" ~ nnrth fnrlyf~ur degrees west and at right JUNE m, xt. tl~ere to answer MAILY E. HOP-

W’L DOUCLAS
a,lo,esw.,,’nortcenth..t,eo, twen,yehuts
tO ~haekley’s north cort er; thence [,’ll para . And alSO, lllat ynll summou ss re,r-Ish-
Ic’l wllh Fo.nrlconth ~treeL north forty six eEn, all persons la whono halld~ or l)O~t,ssloU _ "

Ill (l(~reesesst tlftceu chn ns and tweoly flvo theuald goods ,uld (:tutttels, land ...... lie ....

FORSHOE EEr’lm,.,,,,, ,,r ,,ny o, BO’]L’]EIL YNARTHw WORLD. sn.lh tort v -ur ,le~:rEes cast along [lie centre that timy and every of thcln, Do Rlld ,tll],(.tlr
of.’4,~cond R..tdtwentychnln. tolhep ~ceof beforeour eald Cnurl.,at the da, ylti*ld i)lat:o~W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes arc styli~;h, eas-,, I;t I)t~-Jnnlllff, ex.~epth;g thcreouLaboul one ha]f aforesaid, to answer what shall bo ol,Jeetedlh~’, and zivc better aatis/acllon at Ihe pricc.~ ad- I

x-.’r:iscdthaa~.nyother,nake. Try onepair and inert, tm the north coruer, wilIch lacutotr u=,dnstthem, and ablde the Judgmentofthe
bo conviaccd. ~hc staml,lng of’~V. L. Doug!a.~’I rrorri said ! ruet by lhe ~oelety’s line c~ntaln ¢~otlrt therein. A.nd havo you thcn and theru

Iilgthlrlyncres,’moreor less. and belngtho thtawrit.,:, ......d i.eool,,eho. .......i.ci, ........: .... JoseobO backley.d. ,tnosslho.on.J.*. * *n .Anl0 One Dollar and Twenty five Centslhc r va ue, s:tvcs thousands of doIlors lmnualDr wife hy deed dated Nepl. 3, l.~fT, nnd ree-rded mto tho~c who wm.r them. Dealers who push lh’-" lu the afnr,.sald Clerk’s omee or Atlantic CL.S.]. at Phlladel the 12th do¯alc of ~*Va L. Douglas Shoes :gain cust~ncrs, County In Bonk ’nr l,eedu1~, folte 16~, &e., Februat rear of ourxvhlch help~ Is increase the sales on their i’tdl ]hv: col,vEYed to I~tid Phneb0 ble(?ordy in fee. one thonsand el y.four.of t.m)ds. They can afford to sell nt a Ices prol;I ~elzed as the property’ot William McCurdyvn~ wc belles© you can save money by buvh,g c!1 and Wife and others, and taken In executinu WILLIAM MAcC&IN.~’o,lr fr~nwc~r of the dealer ndvcrtiscdhelbw, at tile salt of TheWorklngmen’s Bnildiug Pro Prothonotary.Cat:,lo~,e Irrec upon mppllcatlon. Addre~ - SAMUEL M. CLEMENT,W.L.DOUGLA~. llrockton, ltlae~. ~,o ~’ -. and Logn.&ssoelatlon,aad robe tmld by
"" - 8MITH-’E~-JOHNSON, 6herlff. :. Sheriff. ....

Fndt Growers’ Union, ..rob ,-,. J. Addmm

.. ,:

%

f .

" .We want tO j stock
thiswee~,,-atthou
other details of the business in order to do so; for, to
tell you the truth, notwithsta6ding other~ are corn-

.plaining of hard times, our business for the few weeks
past has rather crowded us to ke6p ahead of it., We

usual ~tness. in deliver’ orders
xvantin

Instant
grocery stock. We think it ahee

ful makes ̄ pndding for--t~’pet~lm~:
soaking, ready for serving in.

Anderson’s Fruit 3ams is
. .". -~ - .

p,md
, ~ne=I~und of

are made from the best fruit
for _pound" as the hdies
IYuits-to-one pound of-~uga-r:--P~Vu~p-in 6ae pound
tin cans. The price is ~ot the least intere~dng part,
viz : 15c. per pound. Your choice of fruit: Try it.

Beck’s Wheat lakes. .
We ha~’e the agency for these mosL excellent goods
in thi~ vicinity. Too much cannot be said in praise
of them as a breakfast dish, or as a simple nourishing

Speaker Crisp appears
Democrat in the Hous~ who
trust~d.hTthe:other D0mocrate to-sit-
the Spev, kex

Democrats in the House.
.... ¯ _me.r.a t ~t. prlneiplc,
whlc~ holds Coxey,s army together.
Free grub has also probably prevented
the arrest of a goodly portion of the
army. , They have had no occasion to
pillage.

advance advertising about what it is

season. According to Canadian advices

food for invalids or iufimts. We venture to s~y it, is Howard S. Long, of Springfield, O., is
..... supex’: ;-.~" :’ ,: :" - - - -_’- d ever offere& to our- - ll-b~lplW-b-~degr~6m~-r a tour

trade. To introduce it more thoroughly and quickly, only fifteen minutss. While iu Urbana
" we will, for a limited time, furnish samples on appli- he saw Miss Lydia Brown for the first
cation, which we hope you will avail yourself of. time. It was a case of love at first sight,

Get a sample package, give it a trial. If you don’t and fifteen minutesaftertheiutroduetion
she-]fa~ said "yes," and half an hour

usually busv 8eason.

_~orthwestern CTtristian.Adv~cate gives
expression to--~h 0-follow mg;-",E0 -~v h o
omits hia vota should be pcnalizcd as is

citizens should be deprived of citizeushlp

In 1892 New York City paid~ for ita
school bill $4,000,000 ; for amusement
hi11,$7,000,000, and tbr ira drink-bill
$60,000,000.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes etill re-
tains many of the characteristics of
youth, and ho is menti~lly aa bright as
he was ten years a~o. He is silver-haired
and keen-eyed, and laughs .and chats
with animation, while his conversational
powers are as brilliant as ever.

]il{e it, ’twill not cost you much.

......... :_. 77-.7(=r , c.
. Don t tor~et that we.are headquarters for finest

" /-: -Buffe<-We~-hold the price-s~me-as Ias~-~eek,~28c. -
¯ A .b_argain_in_Starda~-Six-pounds-ogfirat-c

.... .starch~ put up in a stout wooden box with a ~liding
cover, for 40 c., which means 6~ c. per pound. Re
ular ps ice,_ 8_cent~ ......

Columbia "=- THE CI ESCENT

The new modola of
triumph in bicyelo design

and construction, and are offered at a
price ($125) which mus~ prove
attractive to every intcndiug purcha-
ser of a high.grade wheel.

A fine hue of these handsome ms. v~__,____jL.~I~,IC~, $i~5

chinos are Just received, and it is
~our whlleto-eee-them,wheth- ...... For eitherLadfs.

er you want a wheel or no~.

Is the most popular bicycle,

At the most popular price.

000-sold dn :93.

40,000 to be sold in ’94.

of opinion ex{~ts among
’--the-merits-- of-single

--the two ~st~
Columbias. You can have the strong,

- resillient and easily repaired Columbia
single tube, or their new inner tube

unhesitatingly pronounce

Full particulam in catalogue," which
you ca~ obtain from

I~.~O, S, e~U~X*~
Orchard St., Hammonton.

Tho ’94\Catalogue ia a-he-auty,

frank @. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, N. J.

Satisfaction guarant~ed on all work.
Orders by mail attended to.

MENWANTED ota eOrdor. Nodellveriug or col-
lectiug. Ex

Best terms. Write nt. once and secure chotcn
of terrltorv. AI.LI~N ~L’R.~3ERY CO.,

I’~oche.~ter, N. Y.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton. N. J,

reducing the siz0 of the bearings

running parts warranted dust-prooL

Get a Catalogue and~scc samples at

tho office, next door to tho Bank.

Hammonton.

Fu~ka ege ___ -later they werc~marri, " ............
/t/ith6H~,~d--Capit/fl; ~50;000--

It is proposed to erect a statu~ to the

five pouuds for 25 cents. "Nothing wrong about the
goods,--clea~, new, bright truit. .....

o ver’
there~bei/lgv~ry-lit~- d~ff~-e~ m c~ookifig ~ualitie~
from.evaporated, for which we are compelled to ask
-12.: to 14 c. per pound.

aust a word about Wheelbarrows. We handle

memory ot the late Genera! JudsonKil-

an d__that_ it is_to surmoLmt_~ha
Soldiers~ .~Ionument which is soon to be
crccted in ~ewton.

Ha~-ing received the electoral Iranchlss
[~-women are to be commend-

The Raisin market_continues_to decline. We .... cd for liaving ~one-to the-’
offer 3-crown Loose Muscatels at 6_c. per pound; and voted. Themen who have ha4thc

right to vote for.Tcars, but who never

= P=aidSn, $30,000.
Sur $12000.

R. ~. BY~s,’Pr~sident.
M. L. J,~CKSON, Vice.Pres’t ’

DIRECTORS:
R.J. Byr~?,L.

Jackson,
cast a ballot, might follow their e,~ample .... Geo:

._, ~jury__ to _themst
F. Saxton,

A FORTY ~IZL~ RrDE.--E. ]~. Swof
of Falrfax Station, Virginia, says :

"& party c;tmo for~y rilile.~ to my storc
for Chamberlain’s Cough ~medy, "rod
bought a tlozcn bottlcs. Remcdy is
a.great favorito ia this viciuit

we consider-the- b e str for a [l~p ur p-6~e~s_ b~i~g
the best materials throughout, -- heavy, stout, large
~he~ ,_b r~d-=tr¢~l~ic4r-is-w-great~udvaut ~ge on
aoft .ground;

- Our No:-3Barrow-is’-tighter, a tritle-smaller m
ewry-wqry,~ut- a -g~o-d-s-~t ~%-e~bIg-V~ ~-glg.

We quote T. B. at ~3.25.
-No. 3 at ~3.00.

We also handle a full ~ line of ’:Gold ~edal"

y for couffhs,
colds, croup, and whooping cougb, and
is a favm-it~ wherever known. For salo

rau,~truggist;

- John-Atlxin
JusficeOf the Peace,
¯ Commissioner of Deeds

Plows; Wliich ~ve-"dffdF-~it--p-6puldr-prie~ .,R-.,p-iti~ .......... Pensipu-& Ola~in ~igent.

Lots of’em

L/

.......... p

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearin~
inLere~t at thc.rato 0(._2.pgr cent. per an-

one year.

Friday of each week.

......... GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

For all kinds o

Nindow-glass, HARNESS.known as a feed for cows. As a milk producer it

qu~lit7 firm any other feed ye~ discovered. We
keep it constantly il~ stock, in b:~gs of 150 pounds
each, and quote at ~l .4¢) per hundred.
" Pratt’s Hozse and Carrie Food is just tho thing
to feed at this season. If your horse or cow does
not eat well, try a 12~ pound package ofPratt’sFood.
You’ll he surprised at the change-that will be
wrought in a tbw days. In bags, 12½ pounds each,
at 65 ceres.

Pratt’s Poultry Food we a|so handle, and at the
present extrcmely low price of Eggs it becomes ne-
cessary to produce more eggs to realize the same
amount of tnllney flora the fowls. The Poultry
Food will do it.

ti-pound paokages, 60 Cents.
2.~pouad packages, 25 cent~.

BelleVue -A-~’~:-~ Mb.iii- 1%-a-d ,-
(Telephone connection.)

in
’--be promptly attended to,

¯Commissione(pf Deeds,
~otary Public, .......
Conw~yancer,

 ealE tate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTO~, N.J.

Insuran~c phtcod ouly in tho most
rcliabl0 corn panios.

Deeds, Leases, l~ortgages, Eto.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETs
snd from all portsof Europo. Corres-
pondence eolicited.

~" 8end a postal card order for a true
skotell of Hammontou;

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

& full assortment of hi

Trunks, V~ses, WhilvSl
Riding- Saddles, Nets, otc, - ......

We manufaeture L. ~’. ~--Ol~rL~y~_. _ ";.’:

BerTyC tes & ....
Hammonton, N.J.__ ~"~::

ot a, kinds. Also, ][~, J. A, I~1~~ ~-
Cedar Shingles:

I~"Wo have just receivcdour Spring
stook of qoods.

Can fumish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture.~,ur

FIIAZERAXLE- ow,,Iooring.._( uaranteed.Satisfactiol,C@W--~L 7~~.. -

IIREItSE Our-spedalty+-this-SpringTm-itl ’ ~’% f~V~]~
.......... 8Uoceaaor to G. F. Sux~-~-]~r~ xx ~ won~u, be full frame orders.~,,-~n.uu..~,,~m~..~..~, ALl domestic sizes consta~t]~

Yourpatromtge~oli0it,d. on hand. SatisfseH, n
Gnaran

RESIDENT

HAMMON~ON, : : N.J.
Office Days~--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINIS~PER~.D.
No oharge for extracting with gas, whom ,:.

teeth are erdered. - .....

:L’


